
awareness of MjD subtype IV and enco urage the
searc h for me mutatio n in patients pre senting with
atypical parkinsonism combined with features of pe
ripberal neuro pathy [16-18]. Obviously, a family his
tory of neurologic disease would further support this;
however, the absence of this feature, as was initially
the case in our second patient, should not detract from
the diagnostic consideration.

Pan of this work was spo nsored by the Alzheimer Associatioo of
Ontario, the Medical Research Council ofCanada. and the Parkinson
Foundation of Canada.
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Reversible Dementia and
Apparent Brain Atrophy
During Valproate Therapy
Oscar Papazian. MD: Elizabeth Cadiaalcs. MD,t
Israel Alfonso, MD : Ricardo Archila, MD,t
Michael Duchowny, MD: and Jean Aicardi, MD, FRCp·

Two childr en developed severe cogni tive and be havioral
deterioration suggesti ve of a d egenerati ve disease while
being treated 'w it h sodium valproate for idiopathic, 10
caJization-celat~d epilepsy with cenrroremporal spikes.
Magnetic reson ance imaging revealed marked central
and generalized conical and cerebellar atrophy. In both
pati ents, clinical symp toms and signs cl eared in a few
weeks followi ng valproate wi t hdraw al. The magn etic
resonance imaging ap pearance improved within ' 3
months in 1 of the p at ients and no rmalized in both after

6 and 12 mo nths. No metabolic changes we re associated
with the 'clinical or imaging ab normalities. Alt hough
th e m ec h anism of this rare idiosyncratic complication of
valproare therapy is unknown, we advocate discontinu
ing valproare therapy in all ep ileptic p ati en ts with neu
romenral det er ioration or brai n atrop hy of unknown eti
ology.

Papazian 0, Caiiizales E, Alfonso I, Archila It.
Duchowny M, Aicardi ]. Reversible dementia and

apparent' brain atrop hy dur ing valproare therapy.
Ann Neueol 1995;38:687-69 1

A number of undesirable side effects of valproic acid
or sodium valproare therapy in childreo have been re
ported [1]. The most severe reactions are acute liver
dysfunction [2] and pancreatitis [3]. Minor adverse
neurological side effects are more frequent but severe
complications involving the central nervous system are
rare [4 -6].
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We de scribe 2 children who showed revers ible brain
aceophy on neuroirnaging srudies associated with se
ve r e behavioral, cognitive, an d neurological dysfunc 
tion while receiving sodium valproate for the' treatment
of seizures . Only one similar case has be en reported
previously [7].

Case Hisrories
Pa&ient 1
A b oy presented at age 5 years, 8 months with six partial
seizures involving the left side of the body. The first rwo
seizures were prolonged (> 20 minutes} seco ndary general.
ized episodes that required hospitalization. Sub sequent sei
zures were brief and involved the face without loss of co n
sclousness. Electroencephalography (EJ;.G) revealed normal
background activity with 3. focus of sharp waves in the right
cencral region consistent with the diagnosis of benign rolan
die e pilepsy (BRE). A cranial computed tomography (CD
scan appeared normal.

His psychomoto r development was normal but he had at
renrion deficit disorder with hype ractivity (AD DH). H e was
initially tre ated with phenyroin but was switched to carba
mazepine and pheno barbital because of persistent seizures.
Following his founh seizure, at age 8 years, 2 months, he
was s tarted on sodium valproare mon otherapy (divalpro ex
sodium [Depakcte j), 625 mg three rimes a day, produc
ing blood levels of 91 to 106 mg/dl, and methylphenidate
(Rital in), 20 mg twice daily for his ADDH. This last medica
rion was replaced by thioridaaine (Mellaril), 25 mg twice
daily, and benzuopine mesylare (Cogendn), 2 mg/day, at age
9 years, 9 months.

Decreasing motor ability was first noted by his teacher at
age 10 years, 6 mon ths (22 and 9 mon ths after starting so
diwn valproare and rhioridazine and benztropine mesylare)
and progressed over the following months. H e subsequently
became inactive, began to play with do Us like a small child,
and spent much of the day alone, inactive or watching televi
sion. Speech also deteriorated with reduced output and gar
bled so unds. H e developed an intention tremor of the hands
and difficulry with balance. Examination corrobora ted these
findings and revealed mild dysmetria and ataxia on tandem
gait and marked obesity at age 10 years, 8 months. Ar age
11 years , 4 months his full-scale IQ (Wechsler Intelligence
Scale for Children-III ) dropped to 74 (verbal 73, perfor
mance 79) from a full-scale IQ of 96 (verbal 94 , performance
101) obtained at the age of 7 years, 11 months. Subeescs of
similarities, arithme tic, and com prehen sion were most af-:
fected while visuosparial function was spare d. Blood levels
of valp roare taken at 24-hour intervals were 110 and 119
mgldl at the time of follow-up psychometric testing.

A progre ssive dege nerative diso rder was suspected but
multiple labora tory examinations showed normal values of
parameters, including leukocytes hexosaminid ase and be ta
galacto sidase activities, blood rrensami nases, free and acyl
cami tine , phyranic acid, very-long-chain farcy acid, and amino
and organic acids in b lood and uri ne. Ammonia levels taken
ar 24-hour intervals were mildly elevated (80 "and 53 mgJ
dl). Magne tic resonance imaging (MRI ) revealed a moderate
ge neralized increase in ventr icular size and dilatation of the
cortical sulci and peri cerebral spaces . Th e cerebellar hemi-
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sphere s were also markedly atrophic (Fig A). The EEG
background remained normal and me left central focus was
still presen t Visual and somatosensory evo ked potentials,
electromyography (EMG), and conduction velocities were
normal.

Sodium valproare, rhioridazine , and benzrropine mesylare
were discontinued ar age 11 years, 6 months. Felbamate (Fel
batol), 600 mg thre e times a day, was started. Seven weeks
larer his behavior changed strikingly. H e began to read, no
lo nger played with puppets, and resumed his previous level
of hyperactivity. Speech also re turned ro normal, gai t and
vertical stance normalized, and the tremor disappeared. One
month after valproare discontinuation, his mother thought
he had regained hisprevious level of functioning, aod he had
lost 22 Ib when seen 3 mo nths after discontinuation of so
dium valpmare. Repeat IQ testing at age 12 years, 5 months
showed a full-scale IQ of 92 (Kaufman Adolescents and
Adults Intelligen ce Test). Reading and mathematic aptitudes
were at me 37ch and 44t h pe rcentiles for age (W oodcock
Johnson Psycho-Edu cational Battery-Revised). Repeat
MRI3 months after valproare discontinuatio n revealed a sub
stan tial decrease in the amount of atrophy. One year later
the MRl appeared co mpletely normal (Fig B). Felbamate was
replaced by carbamazepine, 500 mg daily. He received pem
oline (Cylerr), 37.5 mg daily, for his hyperactivity. At age 12
years, 10 months, his condition appeared stable . He has been
seizure-free since age 10 years, 7 months.

Patient 2
An 8-year, 5-mo nm-oJd girl pre sented with headaches having
typical migrain ous features. Her motor and mental develop.
ment were normal. At 3, 4, and 5 years old she had brief
seizures lasting only a few seconds thar consisted of a fee ling .
of torsion of the tongue with inability to speak. bue with
preserved language comprehension and awareness. N euro
logical examinatio n was unre markable and EEG and cr scan
of the brain appeared normal. She was placed on carbarnaze
pine, 20 mg/kg/day. She continued to have seizures involv ing
the righ t upper arm with occasional tonic stiffening of me
left lower limb. A repeat EEG 8 months after seizure onset
showed paroxysmal sharp waves in the centrotempo ral area
that phase-reversed arT~. EEG backgro und activity was nor
mal with the exception of intermittent polymorphic delta
activity in me left frontal region. Th e tracing was compatible
with the diagnosis of BRE. Sodium valproare (40 mglkglday)
was initiated due to poor seizure conrrcl at age 9 years, 9
months.

Within 3 weeks, her paren ts noted increasing drowsi ness,
emo tional lability, and poor co ncentra tion. The valpr oare
blood level was 112 mg/dl. Three months later , desp ite re
duction of the dose from 1,000 mg to 750 mg daily, the
patient was unable to function satisfactoril y at school, Her
reading was seve rely impaired and her wri ting became slow
and illegible. She complained of headache, exhibited a
marked tremor , and developed hair loss. Neurological exami
nation revealed trun cal ataxia. ge neralized tremor, and hori
zo ntal nystagm us. She remained inactive and disinterested
in her surroundings, and bad a promine nt blank scare; her
move ments wer e slow and awkward. A degenerative diso rder
involving rhe central nervous system was suspe cted when
MRl showed widespread atrophic changes of the cerebral
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Magne/i.: resonance 1.\ fRJ resolut ion 0/ cerebellar and cerebral at
rophy. ;t\j Init ial axial and coronal T I -u""eighud ,HR i",.agtJ
demonst ra tin g moderate lateral vmtriculomegaly untb sulcal and

cerebellar folia prominence. tE ) T welre-montb /olluw-up axial
and coronal T I-:J..:eit.hud (UK images ,;re normal.
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andcerebellar hemispheresconsisting of mildlyenlarged ven
tricles with marked widening of the cortical sulci and in
creased depth of the pericerebral spaces siniilar to Patient
1. Cerebrospinal fluid examination was normal. The EEG
remained unchanged. Blood free and acyl carnlrine, phytanic
acid, very-long-chain fatty acid, pyruvic and l:u:ri~ acid, and
ammonb.levels and blood ~d urine amino acid and Qr~c;:·
acid levels were normal.

Valproare was replaced by phenobarbital due to toxicity 4
months after onset. During this time she experienced two
mildpartial seizures. Ataxia and nystagmus disappeared mer
I month, the tremor decreased, and her behavior.Improved
remarkably. four monc.hs after discontinuation of valproare
therapy her parents regarded her behavior and mental effi
ciency as entirely normal. The tremor was no longer demon
strable althoUgh some awkwardness of fine-m otor activity
persisted.'Repeat z...fRl 6 months afeer withdrawal of val
proate appeared normal. N ineteen months after disco ptinua
ciao'of valproare she wasphysically andmentally normal ex-
cepi:: for 5 ligh~y awkward fine movements. "

Discussion
Both patients developed severe cognitive and behav
ioral regression while being treated with sodium val
proare fo"r BRE. Their deteriorarion was associated
with the new appearance of cerebral and cerebellar
hemisphere atrophy chac had nor been o bserved in
baseline imaging studies. The clinical picture was also
striking, characterized by a loss of spontaneiry and in
terest in surroundings and emergence of regressive be
haviors . Motor inactiviry was particularly remarkable :
in PatienrI since he had previously been extremely .
hyperactive. His cognitive deterioration was also se
vere, with a docwnenred loss of 22 IQ poinrs on serial
neurops ychological testing. .

The clinical and imaging changes of this condition
are sufficiently severe to raise suspicion of a degenera
tive disease andto mandate extensive metabolic, bio
chemical. and electro ph ysiological investigations. de 
spite the preserved normality of EEG background
activity and the fact char the electroclinical presentation
was consistent with ERE. However, the"abnormalities
disappeared following withdrawal of valproate, with .a1
most complere clinical recovery in a few weeks. Nor
malization of the MR.! was complered at 6 and 12
months. Both patients also exhibited more ·common
valproare side effects including weigh t gain. hair loss.
and tremor, which also disappeared following discon
tinuation of valproate therapy.

Both patients' courses were remarkably similar co
rhac of a previously reponed adolescent who devel
oped reversible de terio ration and "pseudoatrophy " of
the central nervous system while on valproic acid treat
ment [7J . Togeth er. these three case reports confum
thar brain atrophy and cognitive dereriorarionare rea:r.
albeit rare. complications of valproare therapy.
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Although hoth of our patients had BRE, we regard
this association co be fortuitous. BRE is an exceedingly
cominon disorder that presents in rhe first decade of

. life in neurologically normal children, and is nor associ
ated with MRI changes [8J. Rather rhan being progres
sive. BRE usually responds to antiep ilepric drugs and
has a favorable prognosis [9] . Furthermore, the patient
reponed by Mclachlan [7] did nor have the features

· of BRE.
Patient 1 was receiving thioridazine and benztropine

mesylate concurrent with sodium valproare and both
drugs were discontinued along wirh sodium valproare,
so that their cole cannor be excluded a priori. How
ever, these "agents are not known to produce dementia
or brain atrophy, although they Can induce drowsiGess .
and even confusion in' som"e patients. Because Patient
2 and the patient reponed by McI.acWan [7] were tak
ing only sodium valproate, it is also unlikely chat other
medications were responsible. Our 'patients are also
reminiscent of a young adulr who reportedly devel
oped dementia while on valproic acid and reco vered
on withdrawal. altho ugh a cr scan performed ar the
peak of symptoms Was said ro be normal [10]: Ir is
possible that cranial cr is insufficient to detect minor
atrophy, although the neuropsychological characreris
tics of this pati ent were remarkably similar ro those in
our patients.

The relationship berween valproare, brain atrophy.
and dementia is likely co be exceedingly complex. Our
second patient and the one reported by McI.acWan [7]
developed symp toms immediately on introduction of
valproate therapy. whereas our firsr patient and the
patient of Zarer and Cohen (IOJ received valproare for
long periods Defore the onset of symproms (22 months
and 4 years, respectively). The doses and blood levels
reported were within accepted limits, although levels
in rhe region of 100 rng/dl or more were presenr in
all patients. Changes in dose before onset of symproms
were not mentioned in the report by Zarer and Cohen
[10] and were nor done in our first patient while
asymptomatic on valproare therapy.

We do nor have a good explanation for rhe mecha
nism of the symproms and signs of valproate-induced
brain atrophy or dementia. Ammonia levels were mar
ginally elevated iii our firsr patient but normal in an
other patient who was likely ro have experienced this
complication . altho ugh imaging dara were lacking [10].
Carnitine levels were also normal in our patients. Most
importantly however, during the period of de teriora
tion, the EEG did nor show any increase in epileptic
paroxysms, as reported in several patients with .stupor
induced by valproa re [II , 12J. Moreover, there was
no disturbance of consciousness and no apparent in
crease in seizure frequency.

Whatever the mechanism, the appearance of neuro-



logical signs or brain atrophy in patients receiving val
proate therapy is of great practical importance. In such
patients valproate discontinuation sho uld be the first
step toward diagnosis, and should be performed before
embarking on expens ive and exhaustive investigations.
This principle holds regardless of duration of valproare
administration or measured blood levels. The normal
iry of the EEG background io the face of increasingly
severe symptoms may be useful in differentiating val
proaee-Induced brain atrophy and dementia from other
progressive conditions including biochemical disrur-

. bances and epileptic States. Withdrawal of valproate is

\ \

usually effective very quickly, with cliniCal recovery
already evident in 2 or 3 weeks. -
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Oxidative Damage to
Protein in Sporadic
Motor Neuron Disease
Spinal Cord
Pamela]. Shaw, MD, FRCP,"
Paul G. Ince, MD , MRCPam, t§
Gavin Falkous, MPhiU
and David Mantle, PhD;

The recent discovery that defe cts in the ge ne encoding
copper-zinc superoxide d ism ucase (SOD 1) are associated
with some cases of familial motor neuron disease has
heightened interes t in th e possibility t hat free rad ical
mechanisms may contribute to selective motor neuron
injury. Spo radic and familial motor neuron diseases are
cli nically and pathologically very similar and may share
common pathophysiological mechanisms. Thus th e role
of free radical mechan isms as a contributory factor to
motor neuron injury in the common sporadic form of
motor neuron disease requires urgent exploration, par
ticular ly as this may provide an ave nue for therapy
aimed at ret arding path ological progression. We investi
gated oxidative damage to proteins in the lumbar spinal
cord by quantifying the p ro tein carbonyl level from 19
p atients with sporadic motor neuron disease, B neurolog
ically normal control subjects, and 11 neurological dis
ease control subjects, most of whom had slowly progres
sive neurodegenerati ve disease. In sporadic - motor
ne ur on disease the mean protein carbonyl level in the
spinal cord was increased by 119% (p < 0.02) compared
to normal conuol suh jeers and by 88% (p < 0.04) com
pared to the neurological disease control subjects . These
data contribute to the emerging evidence that oxi dative
damage may play a contributory role in the neuronal
de at h in sporadic motor neuron disease. T his mechanis m
may be particularly important in a su bse t of patie nts

. with mOtor ne uron d isease.

Shaw P], Ince PG, Falkous G, Mande D. Oxidative
damage to pr otein in sporadic motor neuron

.disease spinal coed. Ann Neurol 1995;38:691-695

The cause of selective neuronal death in ma wr neuron
disease (MND) has nor been established. A major re
cent develo pment has been the discovery that some
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